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is to
we welcome

not.ify
you that
your
applicat.ion
you Co permanenE
resident
status

,/i
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approved.

It.

ie

wj"th

grea!

pleasure

that

. your USCIS A# (A-nu{dcer) . Thie is your permanenc,
you wiII need it whenever
ery import,ant t.o you.

we will
soon mail you a new Permanent Resident Gard, yo;u
ehow your new sbatue.
when you receive your iard ybu
the law.
Please caLl us at (8OO) 375-52A9
also

the

Please

if

any of .the informari
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receive

card,
or if
you don, E receive
your
receipt,
number shown above .available:

read

the

noEice
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ive it. within the next.3 weekB. you can use it, t'o
wiqh yoq at, aLl times if you are tg or older.
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comes with

your

card..

weeks,

If

. tsracking

incorrect,,
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if

you move before

you

call- us, please
trave your
number for
your
applicat,ion.

information

IC.icill

and abouE permanent. .resident. services

Your new card wj.I1 expire in t.en years.

^sbown above is

card. wi.th
.,ftie recei

about your

card,

you

A# and

aibout. your st.atus,

'i,t""'t,

whire card expiracion *t\fu,'iirt'l'iti:iecrly

affec!

your sr,ar,us, you witt need go

apply Lo renew your card eeveraL months. befoie if. expire6.
. Wheir the biine comes and you need filing
informat.ion,
or an
applicaEion,
or if you ever have other questione about perinanent resident, Beruices available
t.o you, Just. call our
Nationat Customer Service Center at, 1-800-375--Ei283 or visic
(rf you are hearrng
aE www.uscis.gov.
9tg uscrs.website
impared, bhe Ncsc's TDD number ie 1-8OO-76711933.)
The bes.! days Eo call the Ncsc are Tuesd,ay t,hrough Friday.
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Ehe Unit,ed Stat.es and. congraEulat.igng

on youf perFanenE resident

BEatus.
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Pleaseseethe additional information on the back: Yol will benotified separately
aboutany other casesyou filed.
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